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ABSTRACT 

Background: The indication for routine hysteroscopy (HSC) in patients undergoing diagnostic hysteroscopy 

as part of an infertility work up is still a matter of controversy. Although most clinics continue to use 

hysterosalpingography (HSG) as their routine test to assess the uterine cavity, there is a growing body of 

literature dealing with the use of HSC as an important instrument to use in the evaluation and treatment of 

infertile couples. 

Objective: To evaluate the role of the diagnostic hysteroscopy in infertile women with normal HSG. 

Patients and Methods: This cohort observational study was carried out at Ahmed Maher Teaching Hospital, 

Egypt, from November 2019 till May 2020, on one hundred women Patients having primary infertility. 

Results: The mean age of the studied cases was 29.58 ± 6.75 with range (20-40). The mean period of 

infertility was 4.89 ± 1.07 with range (3-7), the mean BMI was 28.27 ± 2.13 with range (25-32). There were 

10% illiterate, 45% with moderate education and 45% with high education, there were 92% Primigravida and 

8% multigravida, and there were 92% with primary type of infertility, and 8% with secondary type of 

infertility. There were 17% with diabetes, 28% with hypertension and 13% with previous pelvic surgery. 

Among the studied cases, there were 38 with detected abnormality, i.e. (5%) endometrial polyp, (2%) 

Cervical Polyp, (6%) cervical stenosis, (3%) chronic endometritis, (3%) hypertrophic endometrium, (2%) 

atrophic endometrium, (5%) Intrauterine adhesions, (4%) Cornual fibrosis, (2%) cornual inflammation, (4%) 

Sub mucous myoma and (2%) septum. There was no significant difference between the cases who detected 

abnormality and who didn’t as regard age, period of infertility, BMI, education, parity and type of infertility. 

There was no significant difference between the cases who detected abnormality and who didn’t as regard 

menstrual history. There was no significant difference between the cases who detected abnormality and who 

didn’t as regard diabetes, hypertension and previous pelvic surgery. 

Conclusion: The incidence of uterine pathologies (congenital and acquired) in women with primary or 

secondary infertility approximated 30%, thus, justifying, the use of diagnostic hysteroscopy in the primary 

routine investigation of infertile women. 

Key words: Diagnostic hysteroscopy, infertility, normal hysterosalpingogram. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Infertility means the inability to 

conceive following 1 year of 

unprotectedintercourse in cases where the 

female is > 35 years of age or following 6 

months of unprotected intercourse for 

women <35 years of age (Anwar and 

Anwar, 2016). 

     Hysteroscopy is considered the gold 

standard for evaluating the uterine cavity, 

and due to improved endoscopic 

developments. It can be performed 
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reliably and safely as an office procedure 

(Pundir and El Toukhy, 2010). 

     The presence of uterine pathology may 

negatively affect the chance of 

implantation. The prevalence of 

unsuspected uterine pathology in 

asymptomatic women with implantation 

failure has been reported to be as high as 

50%. Therefore, one of the common 

investigations proposed for women 

undergoing IVF treatment is to evaluate 

the uterine cavity via hysteroscopy 

(Cenksoy et al., 2013). 

     The role of congenital uterine 

anomalies in infertility remains unclear. 

However, it has been suggested that 

uterine anomalies may contribute to 

infertility, possibly by interfering with 

normal implantation and placentation (El-

Mazny et al., 2011). 

     HSG is a contrast study of the uterine 

cavity and fallopian tubes. It is a simple, 

inexpensive, safe, and rapid diagnostic 

procedure that, when performed properly, 

provides valuable information about the 

uterine cavity and tubal architecture 

(Gajbhiye and Gajbhiye, 2017). 

     Hysterography is used predominantly 

in the evaluation of infertility and 

recurrent abortion. Also, this procedure 

can be used in other cases, such as; 

Chronic pelvic pain, congenital or 

anatomical uterine abnormalities and 

abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) 

(Johnstone and Olpin, 2018). 

     HSG must be timed to be done 

between complete cessation of 

menstruation and ovulation. This will 

avoid the risk of disturbing a luteal phase 

pregnancy. Such timing also avoids 

radiation exposure to the oocyte that will 

resume meiosis after the luteinizing 

hormone surge. Therefore, HSG ideally 

should be scheduled between day 4 and 7 

of the menstrual cycle. This allows time 

for any residual blood from the menses to 

clear yet is early enough so that the 

endometrium has not grown significantly 

(Park and Isaacson, 2017). 

     The aim of this study was to evaluate 

the role of the diagnostic hysteroscopy in 

infertile women with normal HSG. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This cohort observational study was 

carried out on one hundred women having 

infertility at Ahmed Maher Teaching 

Hospital, Egypt. Cases were recruited 

from the outpatient Infertility clinic from 

December 2019 till May 2020. 

Inclusion Criteria: 

     Patients aged 20-35years, having 

primary or secondary infertility, women 

with infertility for more than 1 year, 

normal hystrosalpingiogram, regular cycle 

and no male factor. 

Exclusion Criteria: 

     Patient with ages less than 20 years or 

more than 40 years, contraindications of 

hysteroscopy like bleeding, suspected or 

confirmed pregnancy and history 

suggestive of active infection like history 

of cervical or vaginal discharge, patients 

with abnormal HSG and couples with 

male factor infertility (abnormal semen 

parameters and/or sexual dysfunctions). 

     All study patients were subjected to: 

Full history taking, clinical examination, 

and blood analysis for a base line 

hormonal profile- day 2 serum FSH, LH, 

and prolactin, ultrasonographic 

examination and hysteroscopic 
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examination. Rrigid continuous flow 

diagnostic hysteroscopy was done 

(Tuttligen, Karl Storz, Germany). It has a 

30o panoramic optic which was 4mm in 

diameter and the diagnostic continuous 

flow outer sheath was 6.5 mm in diameter. 

The patient was placed in lithotomy 

position with the buttocks projecting 

slightly beyond the table edge. 

     Statistical analysis was done using 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

version 20 (SPSSInc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

Quantitative variables were described in 

the form of mean and standard deviation, 

median and interquartile range (IQR). 

Qualitative variables were described as 

number and percent. In order to compare 

parametric quantitative variables between 

two groups, Student t test was performed. 

Qualitative variables were compared using 

chi-square (Χ2) test or Fisher’s exact test 

when frequencies were below five. P 

value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

     An informed verbal consent from all 

participants was taken and confidentiality 

of information was assured. 

     Permission from the Faculty of 

Medicine ethical committee was obtained 

and approval from institutional review 

board was taken. 
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RESULTS 

 

     The mean age of the studied cases was 

29.58 ± 6.75 with range (20-40). The 

mean period of infertility was 4.89 ± 1.07 

with range (3-7). The mean BMI was 

28.27 ± 2.13 with range (25-32). There 10 

(10%) were illiterate, 45 (45%) with 

moderate education, and 45 (45%) with 

high education. There were 92 (92%) 

primigravida and 8 (8%) multigravida, 

there were 92 (92%) with primary type of 

infertility, and 8 (8%) with secondary type 

of infertility. There were 7 (7%) with 

diabetes, 8 (8%) with hypertension and 3 

(3%) with previous pelvic surgery (Table 

1). 

 

Table (1): Distribution of the studied cases according to personal and past history 

(n=100) 

Distribution 

Parameters  
No. % 

Age (years)  

Min. – Max. 20.0 – 40.0 

Mean ± SD. 29.58  ±6.75 

Median (IQR) 30.0(23.0 – 35.50) 

Period of infertility  

Min. – Max. 3.0 – 7.0 

Mean ± SD. 4.89  ±1.07 

Median (IQR) 5.0(4.0 – 6.0) 

BMI (kg/m2)  

Min. – Max. 25.0 – 32.0 

Mean ± SD. 28.27  ±2.13 

Median (IQR) 28.05(26.25 – 29.90) 

Education   

None 10 10.0 

Moderate 45 45.0 

High level 45 45.0 

Parity   

0 92 92.0 

1 8 8.0 

Type of infertility   

Primary 92 92.0 

Secondary 8 8.0 

 No Yes 

 No. % No. % 

Diabetes 93 93.0 7 7 

Hypertension 92 92.0 8 8.0 

Previous pelvic surgery 97 97.0 3 3.0 

 

      Among the studied cases, there were 

38 (38) with detected abnormality {(5%) 

endometrial polyp, (5%) cervical Polyp, 

(3%) cervical stenosis, (5%) chronic 

endometritis, (3%) hypertrophic 

endometrium, (5%) atrophic 

endometrium, (2%) intrauterine 

adhesions, (2%) cornual fibrosis, (2%) 

cornual inflammation, (4%) sub mucous 

myoma and (2%) septum} (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Distribution of the studied cases according to detected abnormality and 

hysteroscopic findings (n=100) 

Distribution 

Detected abnormality 
No. % 

No 62 62.0 

Yes 38 38.0 

Abnormal hysteroscopic findings   

None 62 62.0 

Endometrial Polyp 5 5.0 

Cervical Polyp 5 5.0 

Cervical stenosis 3 3.0 

Chronic endometritis 6 6.0 

Hypertrophic endometrium 3 3.0 

Atrophic endometrium 4 4.0 

Intrauterine adhesions 2 2.0 

Cornual fibrosis 2 2.0 

Cornual inflammation 2 2.0 

Sub mucous myoma 4 4.0 

Septum 2 2.0 
 

     There was no significant difference 

between the cases who detected 

abnormality and who didn’t as regard age, 

period of infertility, BMI, education, 

parity and type of infertility (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Relation between detected abnormality and personal history (n=100) 

Detected abnormality 

Parameters 

 

P No (n = 62) Yes (n = 38) 

 No. % No. % 

Age (years)    

Min. – Max. 20.0 – 40.0 20.0 – 40.0 

0.648 Mean ± SD. 29.82  ±6.60 29.18  ±7.04 

Median (IQR) 30.0(24.0 – 35.0) 29.0(23.0 – 36.0) 

Period of infertility    

Min. – Max. 3.0 – 7.0 3.0 – 6.0 

0.466 Mean ± SD. 4.95  ±1.11 4.79  ±1.02 

Median (IQR) 5.0(4.0 – 6.0) 5.0(4.0 – 6.0) 

BMI (kg/m2)    

Min. – Max. 25.0 – 31.80 25.30 – 32.0 

0.840 Mean ± SD. 28.24  ±2.09 28.33  ±2.23 

Median (IQR) 28.05(26.20 – 29.70) 28.15(26.40 – 30.40) 

Education      

None 6 9.7 4 10.5 

0.679 Middle 30 48.4 15 39.5 

High level 26 41.9 19 50.0 

Parity      

0 57 91.9 35 92.1 FEp= 

0.976 1 5 8.1 3 7.9 

Type of infertility      

Primary 57 91.9 35 92.1 FEp= 

0.976 Secondary 5 8.1 3 7.9 
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     There was no significant difference 

between the cases who detected 

abnormality as regard diabetes, 

hypertension and previous pelvic surgery 

(Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Relation between detected abnormality and past history (n=100) 

Detected abnormality  

Parameters 
No (n=62) Yes (n = 38) 

χ2 P 

 No. % No. % 

Diabetes       

No 52 83.9 31 81.6 
0.088 0.767 

Yes 10 16.1 7 18.4 

Hypertension       

No 45 72.6 27 71.1 
0.027 0.869 

Yes 17 27.4 11 28.9 

Previous pelvic surgery       

No 55 88.7 32 84.2 
0.422 

FEp= 

0.516 Yes 7 11.3 6 15.8 

 

DISCUSSION 

     The role of hysteroscopy in infertility 

investigation is to detect possible 

intrauterine changes that could interfere 

with implantation or growth or both, of 

the conceptus (Cenksoy et al., 2013). So, 

this study was selected to be conducted to 

evaluate the role of the diagnostic 

hysteroscopy in infertile women with 

normal HSG. 

     The mean age of the studied cases was 

29.58 ± 6.75 with range (20-40), the mean 

period of infertility was 4.89 ± 1.07 with 

range (3-7), the mean BMI was 28.27 ± 

2.13 with range (25-32), there were 10 

(10%) was illiterate, 45 (45%) with 

moderate education and 45 (45%) with 

high education, there were 92 (92%) 

Primigravida and 8 (8%) multigravida and 

there were 92 (92%) with Primary type of 

infertility and 8 (8%) with Secondary type 

of infertility. 

     Our results were supported by study of 

Amirian et al. (2019) as they reported that 

the mean age of the attending patients and 

their duration of infertility were 30.9 ± 5.4 

and 4.1 ± 5.2 years, respectively. There 

were 71.8 % of them with primary type of 

infertility. Furthermore, Wadhwa et al. 

(2017) revealed that a majority of 73.14% 

had primary infertility and 26.85% had 

secondary infertility. 

     The current study showed that among 

the studied cases, there were 5% detected  

endometrial polyp, (2%) cervical polyp, 

(6%) cervical stenosis, (3%) chronic 

endometritis, (3%) hypertrophic 

endometrium, (2%) atrophic 

endometrium, (5%) intrauterine 

adhesions, (4%) cornual fibrosis, (2%) 

cornual inflammation, (4%) sub mucous 

myoma and (2%) septum. 

     Our results were supported by study of 

Muhammad et al. (2016) as they reported 

that during hysteroscopic examination, 

abnormalities were detected in the cervix 

and uterus in 48 patients (34.3%). More 

than one abnormality was seen in 8 

patients, i.e. 56 abnormalities were 

recorded, Cervical abnormalities (n = 12) 

represented 21.4 % of all abnormalities, 

while uterine abnormalities were 44, 
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representing 78.6 % all abnormalities. 

Cervical stenosis was the most frequent 

hysteroscopic findings, 9 cases was 

detected. Cervical stenosis and cervical 

polyp were seen in 21.3 % of cases. The 2 

cases with uterine septa had small septum. 

Intrauterine adhesions were found in 8 

patients; 6 with mild adhesions and 2 with 

moderate adhesions. Cervical stenosis did 

not hinder passage of the hysteroscope to 

inspect the uterine cavity in the 9 cases. 

     Further, Godinjak and Idrizbegovic 

(2018) examined infertile patients using 

hormonal tests, cervical smear, 

sonography, Chlamydia antibody, and 

normal semen analysis. Laparoscopy and 

hysteroscopy were performed in the 

follicular phase for all the patients within 

the age range of 23-42 years whose means 

of age and infertility duration was 31 and 

6.3 years, respectively. Based on the 

results, hysteroscopy was normal in 

75.11%, while it was found abnormal in 

the remaining 24.89%. Uterine 

pathologies involved submucosal myomas 

11.6%, endometrial polyp cases 7.22%. 

Asherman syndrome cases in 0.8%, and 

uterine anomaly cases in 5.27%. 20% of 

uterine pathologies with short time and 

low complication (less than 0.01%) were 

diagnosed simultaneously performing 

hysteroscopy and laparoscopy. 

     In the study of El Huseiny and Soliman 

(2013), normal hysteroscopic findings 

were reported in 79.63%. The other 

20.37% were with abnormal hysteroscopy. 

The most common reported hysteroscopic 

abnormality was intrauterine adhesions 

(IUA) in 31.81% followed by endometrial 

polyp 26.13%. Pre-hysteroscopic uterine 

investigations (ultrasound or 

hysterography) were available. Office 

hysteroscopy revealed uterine cavity 

abnormalities in 14.68%. Of those with 

abnormal pre-hysteroscopic findings, 

hysteroscopy examinations were normal 

in 25% of patients. 

     In another study by Nigam et al. 

(2015), infertile women with primary 

infertility received HSG which was found 

to be abnormal in 78.1% while being 

normal in 21.9%. Then, laparoscopy and 

hysteroscopy were conducted in patients 

with normal HSG. The diagnosed 

pathologies contained uterine adhesions in 

90% and an endometrial polyp in 10%. 

The false negative percentage was 

reported 12.69% for the HSG. 

     In the same vein, Chauhan et al. 

(2013) found that the mean age and 

duration of infertility of the patients were 

30 ± 4 and 4.1 ± 2 years, respectively. The 

sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV of 

the hysteroscopy were 50%, 98%, 76.9%, 

and 88.5%, respectively. 

     In the study in our hands, there was no 

significant difference between the cases 

who detected abnormality and who didn’t 

as regard age, period of infertility, BMI, 

education, Parity and Type of infertility. 

There was no significant difference 

between the cases who detected 

abnormality and who didn’t as regard 

menstrual history. There was no 

significant difference between the cases 

who detected abnormality and who didn’t 

as regard diabetes, hypertension and 

previous pelvic surgery. 

     There was no significant difference 

between the cases who detected 

abnormality and who didn’t as regard 

pulse, temp, systolic and diastolic BP. 
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     Our results were supported by study of 

Pansky et al. (2016) as they reported that 

endometrial polyps were diagnosed in 

both primary and secondary infertility 

groups with no statistically significant 

difference. The true incidence of 

endometrial polyps in the general 

population is difficult to determine, 

because many of them are clinically 

asymptomatic. No significant difference 

was found in the rate of intrauterine 

adhesions comparing the patients with 

primary versus secondary infertility, in 

spite of the known relationship between 

secondary infertility and the existence of 

adhesions, being mostly the result of 

uterine curettage for postpartum or post 

abortion residua. 

     Furthermore, Wadhwa et al. (2017) 

found that abnormal hysteroscopic 

findings were detected in 35.44% of 

women with primary infertility and in 

35.71% women with secondary infertility. 

The difference between two groups was 

not statistically significant. 

     In the study of Amirian et al. (2019), 

the type of infertility made no significant 

difference in diagnosing uterine pathology 

in the hysteroscopy. 

Hysteroscopy, with the development and 

miniaturization of equipment, is currently 

simple, outpatient cost-effective 

exploration and it is considered the gold 

standard for diagnosis of intrauterine 

lesions. However, the benefit of the 

systematic use of hysteroscopy in the 

initial assessment of infertility remains 

unclear and the exploration of the uterine 

cavity in the initial assessment of 

infertility should be based on 

hysterosalpingography or Hyster 

sonography. Systematic hysteroscopy 

before IVF is widely accepted practice 

that is supposed to improve pregnancy 

rates but still lacks scientific evidence. 

After repeated implantation failure in IVF 

cycles, uterine cavity should be 

reevaluated by hysteroscopy and this 

practice has been demonstrated to 

improve pregnancy rates (Ait et al., 2010). 

CONCLUSION 

     Diagnostic hysteroscopy has a similar 

importance in the evaluation of patients 

with both primary and secondary 

infertility. 
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فززز   تىل زززر  (HSC)  إلشززز إل  تزززر تلرحزززل  تزززل    تل تحلززز  ال تززز    خلفيةةةة البحةةة  

 تززززيخض خن ززززير  ترلرحززززل  تززززل    ترلنح زززز  موزززز ل  ززززض  ى حزززز   تي زززز   ر زززز   زززز    

 (HSG)   ززززر  تززززل    ززززض ا   يرزززز   تيحزززز و ر تر حزززز    ززززرن    ت ززززرخل  تززززل  

م خربزززز إ إ تحلزززز  تر حززززح  تورخزززز   تززززل    دلزززز أل دزززز   وىر زززز   ر  خزززز ل  ززززض   و حزززز ر 

مزززز و ل  الىزززز  ال ززززرن   ال  فزززز  ت حززززح    زززز           HSC ترزززز  ترلزززز      ززززرن    

 . تى   حض   تي  

ت حززززح  و إ تلرحززززل  تززززل    ترلنح زززز   لزززز   تل زززز ل  تى زززز   ر  الهةةةةد  مةةةة  البحةةةة  

 . تطبحي  HSG   تي    تى    ر  ز

ا لخززززه دززززية  ت إ  زززز   ال ززززرط  ح  فزززز    رلزززز ر ا ىزززز   المريضةةةةار وطةةةةر  البحةةةة  

    ززززر   مزززز    ززززلال 2020 رززززر  زززز خر  2019تري حىزززز     ززززل   ززززض  ززززرفىبل  زززز دل  

  زززز     زززز تي      تزززز  تزززز   خرحزززز إدض  ززززض  تززززيخض خيزززز  ر   ززززض تزززز خل  ال وزززز    حززززل 

 يزززل ل  ت زززبال    ت تزززر اجالزززل   رززز مح صبحيحززز  فزززر  ت ررحززز ر  تطبحززز   مىززز  اجالزززلر 

 قلزززز ت  فزززز تر    ىحزززز   ترزززز الر  رزززز مح صبحيحزززز     ززززرن      شززززي    ت ززززب     ززززر  تززززل  

 ىززز  خلزززحل  تزززر  ززز         حزززال   ززز    تورخززز   تزززل      حززز  خزززرفل  لرززز إ  تزززل   

 .او ل  ب شلل تلؤخ   فرص تورخ   تل  

 ززززز   تىززززز    75 6±  58 29مززززز    رر زززززال  ىزززززل  ترززززز الر  تى إ  ززززز   نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  

(   مزززززز   7-3 زززززز   تىزززززز   ) 07 1±  89 4(   مزززززز    رر ززززززال فرززززززلل  تي زززززز  20-40)

٪ 10(  مزززز   دلزززز أل 32 -25 زززز   تىزززز   ) 13 2±  27 28تو زززز   ؤشززززل مر زززز    رر ززززال 

٪  ر  زززز  ت ىززززلل 92٪ تي ززززح   زززز  ن  مزززز   دلزززز أل 45٪ تزززز خال  تي ززززح   رر ززززال   45ا حززززحض  

٪  زززض  تلزززري    تززز   زززض  تي ززز  92٪  ت تزززر  زززبا تالزززض  ترىززز   مززز   دلززز أل 8   تزززر   

 زززض  زززلر  ت ززز لم     ٪ خيززز  ر 17٪  زززض  تلزززري  تمززز  رم  زززض  تي ززز   مززز   دلززز أل 8  
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٪  ززز   ل  ززز   ترزززرر  ت ززز       زززض  زززحض 13٪ خيززز  ر   زززض  إت ززز ي  ززز ال  تززز      28

٪( 5(  زززز    ززززرو شززززي     رلزززز   )38) 38 ترزززز الر  ترزززز  تزززز  وإ  ززززرال  مزززز   دلزززز أل 

٪( 3٪( ت زززززحا  لزززززا  تزززززل    )6٪(  ززززز ح    لزززززا  تزززززل    )2 إ   ط  ززززز   تزززززل    )

٪(  ط  ززززز   تزززززل   2  ززززز   تزززززل    )) ٪( ت زززززن   ط3 ترالززززز    ط  ززززز   تزززززل    تىززززز  ض  )

٪(  ترالزززززز   2٪( ت حزززززز   ت ل حزززززز   )4٪(  تر زززززز ق ر و خزززززز   تززززززل    )5 ت زززززز  لل  )

٪(  ترزززز   م  تزززز  خ ززززض دلزززز أل 2٪(  تززززرإ   تي زززز    تىنزززز ص   ت ل زززز    )4 ت ل حزززز   )

فزززلب مبحزززل  زززحض  ترززز الر  ترززز   مرلززز ه خ ززز ر   تزززيخض تززز  خزززر    ربززز إد   زززض  حززز   تيىزززل 

شزززل مر ززز   تو ززز    تري زززح    تر ززز فؤ   زززري  تي ززز   تززز  خ زززض دلززز أل فزززلب  فرزززلل  تي ززز    ؤ

مبحززززل  ززززحض  ترزززز الر  ترزززز   مرلزززز ه شززززي  ر    تززززيخض تزززز  خ خززززي   تزززز إخ   ترززززح  فزززز  

 ال ربززز إ  تززز  خ زززض دلززز أل فزززل ب   ر والتززز     ززز مح   زززحض  ترززز الر  ترززز   مرلززز ه خ ززز ر 

   ترززززرر   ترزززز  تزززز  ت ززززض تري ززززا  ىززززلر  ت زززز لم   إت زززز ي  زززز ال  تزززز     ل  زززز

 . ت     

  ززززب   زززز  ا ا ززززل ر  تززززل   ) تن  حزززز    تى ر ززززب ( تزززز    تل زززز ل  تى زززز   ر  :االسةةةةتنتا 

٪   ىززز  خبزززلإ  فززز  إاخلززز     زززرن    تلرحزززل  تزززل   30 ززز تي      تززز  ا   تمززز  رم ت ززز إ  

 . ترلنح   ف   ت رص  تل تحل     ت  ت ل  ل  تى    ر   تي  

نح ززززر   تي زززز     شززززي    ت ززززب     ززززر  تززززل    لرزززز إ  تززززل    ترل الكلمةةةةار الدالةةةةة 

   تىبح حض 


